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- fHißceHanequs, . •
farm Sook3, ,

&i. Jitettrance Compamta ©oo^3. | JarnUnrc,
,1 '.arunr-vt litan aiiT^O-

PASSIB)I!KnLII¥BBPOOL|IQSBOS andGLASGOW-
■aooteal/igw.BoJkTl
I.ITERA.RY;DEPOT, No. 74 Third «,

~ LUieU’*LiviiigAfe--Nox3T?-i: v

•■- Mr.and Mrs.3aadboyBj;Tvho came to sentheUrcat
Ln, ; >1 Exhibition; • :«•'

- . ' .TnlernationalMagazine for Acgust j.- ; y* ; ;;;.

. MfeiTM^“ .A.TlLteof

, Tlgploneer?al>augbier;a^aleof■lndianCaptivity;!
. By Emersoa !.Beanett;!’’ • ;:>r«.r;r?•••■.*•'■•iJibuonary ofMechanicaVNo.34i r <•> >-.v ‘

J JUttell’a Living Age, N0.,378j r
. r BltckWOCkHOEAUMßt;:? &<■■*■: >

; : - *1
Adventures of Paw Perweaileri A SeaStory;

; THe Countcss-of Dama^r,
;Eorate;or.Tfie SalqOnrot 'Paris. JByMoj; Rich-
. ardeon;' ■ .-■'’'v ;- •

: : ‘Ydaet: a Problem. By the auihoroFAltonLocke;
Rdveriesidf.a Book ’of tb*Heart; X;
'The FarmerYCompahion—with illustrations;’,

. traveler’s Qaide,tbiOtigh;thelJ.;Sv:.nndCanada;
Ttena—or,:tbe;Shour Bod ;t a;Tale of Beal LUb. ;By

v ' u MrStlise fleoWy} v-h vw U:':-wr£-:i-v-
-. The Heirs o( West Wayland. By Mary Howittf.'

The:fteel. Byßutwer; ;•? ■ -:V;:
.NotSoßad as We Seem. A Comedy—by Buhver;

..
|Tbe Daughter of Night.A Story ofthe Present

KewßookilKew Bookar 7
- TUST. RECEIVED AT HENRY MINER;& CO.’S;
tl Nb..s2smithfieldat a

Nor3sM)ictjonao’ of Mechanici Engine Work and

J Rankin’* Half yeariy Abstract of the Medical Sci-
ences, No. January to June; ;> • .
vhThe Grtefcnbery ManualofHealth i ; --'iv

Js parts 3d aod4ih 1851,or, TheAdventures of Mr.and
vMre Sandbdyfij their Son and Daoghierr who came up
to London to “ enjoy themselves;”- and in see the Great
Exhibition by Henry MoheW andGeorge Cntikihank.

• : •• '■ ■ •„

Cash Mutual Fire Insnrance Company

f CHARTER PERPETUAL,;.; .
TfXHB undersigned having Agenis -for
,1. thi above company,have openedon Office in No.
14St siaU&fr&fcfw!am jwvfr prepared to effect iUBu«

’penonhhaving
entitled to vQtoJor.its^omceiSiand tb Bhare-.inus.earu"

paid ty sixty dayd tmir pfdbf of •; 'f
r ! ’ itni* TOtiW ftfe r'/r fr

> Ceab.E. Hiesteb. Vice President.
■; Iftoj.H. WUijon,Secretary. ,**•

i. ..iDavidrpiemUtgi AtjoTndyiand CounseUor. ki *:

i Directors—Hon. John C. Bucher.Rudolph F. helker,i
Wm. Colder. Jr.. David Fleming. Isaac GjM'Kmley,

i Chaa.E. Hiester, EUas E. Kmzer. Samudl”W.- Hays,
I David) MummfefriiftohttNinntngeriJtePpbfa Co'umyi;

Jacob'S. Haltleman. York: llenry 11. Fry* Lancaster!
AdataiSchtsner, Berks; JohnG. Brenner, Philadelphia!
Within Mintzer*Montgomerv;;Thomas
zernei Gordon F. Mason. Bredfprdj Amos-K.,.Kapp 1
Northumberland; James Burps.'tyiflhnj.Jobnrß.Hooy*,i ct- Cejitte r John S. IseiL Huntingdon! JamesK Moorc-

i head. Alteghhny j Jonathan D. Leety Washington \ Geo;
H.Bucher. Cumberland\ Goorgh: W.„Maßier,;Can)on...

■M: • ' M’LAIN A MOFFITT, .
'• i- 14 Si..ClairStreet,. v .

; jy22Bm'ni.‘-. tf iAgenUToy-Pmsbutgh f Ai!ephcfty_Co. J <
■. Pittsburgh I4f«*a»araneeCompany*

THf* COMPANY was* Incorporated iiiuFebroary,
1851*.withslPerpetual Chaucr, and ha? commenced;

business oft a Capitol 0f.8100,000- ■ ....

Thes Company does business both on the Joint ©lock
and Mutualplan. .iVL 1-On the Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent-lower than the rates-of most Stock Cornpa-

Mutualrates are thesame as those, adopted by.other
safely conducted Companies/ Those insured on the
mutual principle hive the combmedsecuriues famished
by thatsystem, of insurance.and the Capital and Sur*.
plus Fundof the Joint Slock. depar.UDL-nt.,

The Chatter permits the granting of Insurance on hfei
In evdty farm, including thoright of wife, children, pa-
rents-relations, friends or creuitora—to insure thn hte ot
anothferfor their own exclusive benefit, payable after
death!orupon theparties arriving atthe age of »O,?S,
60 or to,at the option of the insured. ir* .. . ■ ..OFFICERS. ...

James S. Hoon. President. . , l
,«

Samuel Vice-President.
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.;
Charles A. Colton.Secretary. ■ .

. DIBKCTORS*
James & Boon. Joseph S. Leech,
JdbnS-Dilsvorth. CharlesA. Cohon,
S*mnfl M’Clurkon, William Phillips..

John A. W itson.
BOA.UB OF GIKAtVCC.

Hon. William Wilkin*,' Late Secretary pt War.
Hon- Waher Forword. Lalcfrecreiaryof Troanury.
John Snyder. Esq.. Ca«hicr Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, r.sq \ Wholesale Grocer,

fiALICITOUS. ' ‘ ■

GREATREDUCUONIN PRICES.
£<,‘v-* V,;: j

*" .v. )i'r* 4Second Arrival of New Summer Oooili,
. AT GREAT BARGAINS

,
.

1 JiflaG THE largest. Cheapest aau'Best: Slack o(l AN-
|StEh‘CY DRrSS GOOPa ever offered: in S»y, lB

OriginalBee HiveSiore,No: 74MerketS>'?«. between
,i.p . Fourth strut and tht JhanwQdjPiMbw&h),

, The proprietors have jus.itopened; a large JRnd most
' bfedtfilful assortment of the-Newest and Mo»*Fpahiona-
itf)& StylesofFancy and Smsle Ory Good^which have

purchased since the greavtcducilonip pnpes aube
. large clearing oat sales in New frorkona Philadelphia,
oho wilt bo offered to cash buycrsat.frum *5 per

.cent lower than former price?. .. . ; a.
, DRESS GOODS of qvery d«iscnj)Uooifroll¥ l^o ®hettp"

esvio the raostoostly aud-raaßUinccnt, sucn.as a very
i large and beautifulstuck of the following articles.
i -y > Chenc auiJapper.cheneiSUksi . : ' 1 •• j
i'k High Lustre, piam.ehcjneUon apd lace siUr, ;I ~ ; Do • Siripc. - do ....»i . d®» . : ‘ -
4, -‘ Do plainblaclc .•.., • •.s.ftd.ir 'i j-.vi
lol) Rrocade, XmueeaujTjPbulitdoSoieSj.aU^Qlors; <
[

„ ...JHackandcharaeliouTark satinSiandwateTCd silks;
r-'. 1;'" Cheneaudinata'Toularasilfe.r

t; ;. Db’l - printedand plain sinrtisstiesj j;,■ 'Do;- ' •* .do 'AibefunegandGrenadme?; ;

Plain, printed and embroidered berages; . / .
I; 1 ChenepTafn and fifftired silks, and pOplina J V
|• -V lohdmcteb'ii tird de Naples J V. i, ,' -. ’

Paris printedberfigesao de laine?; '
Do ; do ‘ aha plairiall wool de lames,, ,1 - Do r db ; lawufl'aud jhconeisj '

‘
; Mirpjain ftn<i embroidered UiUlli and Swisscs;

-.nhPlaip and printedcasamerea, de laincs and alpacas p,
,>■* French ana domestic ginghams 1 ; >,i •

| English anti.AMerican chintzes and. calicoes,.at all,

• odd RIBBONS at great bargains; . .
and sanunershawl?, - do ; . do;.: , : ;

- 'Needle worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and cnemi-
zeUaj; - •. .■ ::

Npedte.worked Jacesand muslm-caps; -

Embroidered, hem stitch and plalu Unen cams j
handkerchiefs - , , .•-V fancy silk poefcet hd’kfs, cravats and neck ues;

Gloves, hosiery &if&s si9o«Rj: u.<t
■lrish Unensftable ctotHs and tabtbjmens
TickenS, cheeks; crash,bird*eye,'diaperffnftptliu;

- Bleached and brown ihtwlina. from d
j
io l‘Jc.pdi, yaf

Do brown and colored Canton flannels; \
, lancycassinieres tsatiDei*;

* ciahmerels, iweeds, merino .caS'oraeres and Kyi]
• -• jeans i - ■' i

- Black satin and fancy vestings, .
UyfTho proprietors-:, would, adieu an;

early 'call from all their-friends, and, the public gen-;
crailvi fetUrig confident that they, can offer greater ltf»
ducemenis to whole stile atid' reuul than any
have heretofore Veen offered In Pi}tßburgh.

YOUNG. STEVENSON & LOVE.

J4BBS W. WOOBWBtL, .
«

tmHtr . cab in*.'s’Pliqfly irrmK MANUFACTURER,l*fi.'Wnte-roora* 97 tut d■ 99; TWid street...
T W-W. respectfully informs hlsfrlendiunUcaslom*
tl. efjfthat'He h4s now cooihleied the iatgestjnd a-
nest stuck of household furniture ever before lteen In
this city, as heuis determined to upholdtjtuah.tyy tm;
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and
designs; andfrom the extent tof hid otdets ana faculty
in maimactanng, he-is onablcd io produce warrunteo
fiirnitfrejatthpiowesipnces. .: w

He inia adopted the principle of identifyingthe
toxner# interest with hu own, in-quality and price, an».
keeps JUways onhand the grtatescirarleiyofeveiydos-
cnptnyi.'of furmtp|,e,'frooo thacheapefli and plainest, to,
the most elegant and costly, house, .or any port ©!

one, nmy-beTdnnahed from his'fetockior manbtfictufeo
expreislytoorder* -Hetherefore solicits-xninspection?
that tlfeadyamagea ofhiaestabliahmentmsy.behDOwnv
The following articlesconsist, inpan, ofhisstock, which
for richness of style and finish, eanhotbe stfrpassedm
any or the Eastern cities£

*•

5 Parlor, .. ,drawing, dm* ■i lng, ( and bed room'.' •
; a i .-.chairs, of;«varyi»an«ty#-;s v. -

\ , consisting ofrosew©ood,,ma-
■..! ’; hogany and walnut Eliza be then,■ r ponservatoire and Easy Chairs',of every; *

description; Couches, andlhr. :,,

.vans ortho latest French ana American.patterns;
Tasbaes, Whal-Nots,ond ladies 1 parlor Writing Desks,

Work5, Tables and fancy-Inlaid j
sianjifl,mtuuo stands,.and holdora, marble top, rao*., .
xhogany,rosewood and walnutcentre andsoja,ta^
- bips, extension dining table*; all sixes of the
- most improved, and decidedly the best kind

‘ made: card, Pembroke hall and.plettttbles, ::wardrobes, bpdsieads and \yzLSbstandsqf -\i each a large assortment; golhiojh?!!■ and parlorreception chairs? otlomand
... | and sioolfij isecretary. nad book , ''

. t cases, side boards, ire scroenfl, .

. ; -*■ towel racks, hat stands, and
1 music stools, cribs and 1 cots

for children; paper • ,
i . table.and tea poys, nu- - ■.

- hogany, rosewood, and
• Inlaid' pearl Tables, ' ■ ■4c. &c. Ac. _ _ _ J ; -'

-^Lyj™3sgre'.
ANfl FROXI^reraPOOLtOI^WORtBAN^BAt,-

1 . TAPSOOI® 6 CO.'S : j,
Gnjcrai Emigration MfFiww'S”

0. following lime,

“"redPTAH'LlN&'leaves Liverpool on* U>* »*• °f

'°THE°Z LINE lctvea Liverpool Twice aJ^°’}l j'lniriJ.
TUELOYDON LINE ofPocket* sails from Uonaon

on the 6th; I3ih.2lst ani 26th ofevery
THECLYDELINE bt Glasgow Packets sails frrm

GLASGOYToh'ffie Ist tuMIStSof.i
.i at srv—A wcekiv Line of Pockets for Neer>»rl.eupsy ]

t£y Bliipedfroni NevrTork to any part ar,

Senior Parfner iresides in Liverpool, and psi- 1peKndstlgiSS&tion.di ail paasages engaged m ;

s3° desirous of ivisiUngvlbe Old Country |

(post SOT vork
Can be had at veryfetMcea rates by applying to the

AgintW.hc
’

- - • Cornerot/Sixth and Libertystfeeu*»\
ic26 :''l\ jSnfl sioryVFtgsZmrgA 1

i=*i .Xjj.
. ;'r

JOUR COVODE-• *
*

**J* * 't?l *** :t* P° '
XOYODE & €OBE> '.'-vv.;!:■ fSucwjorJ WitfcFadjm $■ CovodcA ,;v. ; . . . CANAL.BASINj PENN^REET. SJtfINER A CO., SmithSeld auedt, have received

• the International Magazine for August—being
voi. 4j number one. In literary contents, this number is
beyond precedent in interest; -'i; ■ _

The Gipsy -Chief. A new work byG.W. M.Hey-
noldei ThisauthoriaweU knowntothe reading public.
His fertile mind has no equal in historical romance.

Mabel—or,The Child ofthe Battle Reid. A Tale ol
Waterloo—bytheautborofDonCsesar De Bazan.- This
workjis highir illustrated and of thrilling interestas a
historical Tom nee. ' ,V. .

Shakspeare’s Poetical Works, (Boston edition,) now
complete—the bestlibrary edition extant. .

A fresh supply of Sir wet’s vnew Comedy—Not
So Bad as wa Seem.

.....
U?2O

Pennsylvania Railroad Railroad*

THti subscribers having been appointed Shipping
Agents far the Pennsyivaniaor Central Railroad,

inform the public that wo arfe now prepared to receive
any amounvof merchandise or produce for stapmeut

Goods v'i* ibis route will be carried through in five
days, and all consigned to ui will be forwarded free ot
commission or charge far advances. ;

"

Atarge assortment of COMMON FURNITU&K.and,
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cafcrnßtmalkes supplied r/ith
all articles in their line ■ -
. STEAMBOATS and HOTELS,fcraishe'tatthoebon*
est notice.

All ordersprom*' 1- • : triovlß.’ ’
/ouriieymen CabinetfrAREHOmS. IIV SECONB SmSETy 1

; | / (near the comer of Wood.)
THIS, ASSOCIATION, em-£* ,

bracing,already, twice tb three Uy.*{BMllliWlfilßlßgfc limes ftafflanyhandangthglCT-FSisl
gest andhitherto mostrenowned • 1 "

busings? shops pfjlhiscity, haTC-zOpencd, thti? .Ware*
boose;and are able to furnish the jmblic.by wholesale,
or retail, with Furniture of the following descripUdn'-K
viz: 'i

Mahogany Wardrobes; Pressing BareanejFall Col-
unmes Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads»' Mahogany
Chairs; Hocking Chairs; Mahogasy Washstandd; So*
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; 800k 1 Cases; Secretaries;
Card [Tables; Pier Tables;.fine Card Tables;’Centre.
Tables: French Bedsteads; Ottomans;}

* Poplar wardrobes; Diuihg andßreakiastTables; Work*/
stands; Cherry and Common Wotksmnds jhigh jest,
common, tow, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

The advantages ofco-opsrailon, oaanextensive »c ulc,
permit ihemtnsell at the lowc«prieee,ond they are de-
termined tosell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warrinted—aathe public
wilt understand by giving them ft call/:

#{Steamboat vork of all ilesenptioris/ ands otuer
articles of tiny description, made toorder In every sty le,
at the Shortestnotice, ' '•. ~v: . (tnß'rag^y

New Zluslc.
Rate* of Fretsht between PhiladtlpKiaand. Pittsburgh.
Dry goods, hats, rhoe«. books, stationery, cutlery, eon-

fectionartS fruits, feathers, farnitore. drugs. medicines
saddlery, &c. ? . • 31,00 V 100Bja.

Hardware, qaeenaw&te, groceries, painta, aye stalls,
.oils, leather,, clover, flax, timothy and other grass
seeds, wool, &e. . v Boc.^loo.

Beef, pork,.bolter, .lard, lard oil, tobacco leafrcoaec*
tallow, grain ana mgs, flOc.^,loo.

Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch*, rosin, German clay
bones, bacon, &c. _■ ’ COVODE A COLE,

corner Penn and Wayne streets
Pittsburgh, July lst,ldM.—jyld_ .

H KLEBEK.No ltuThirdstreevh&a j»»ttecewed—-
•' The Bloomer Polka, with a beautifullycolored

vignette of the Bloomer costume;
.Farewell. If Ever Fondest Prayer i
Wait for the Wagons. Dedicated to. Kit Carson, the

Great Western Mountaineer; a
The Language of Lon;
Come Where Sweet Tonedzephyrs Pas*, composed

for and sungby the Irish Nightingale, Catharine llays,
Whetefore. Nelly,Look so Lonely?
I Think Of Thee at Eventide:
Careless Childhood's Sunny Hours;

inyifiif »-

- "Rruo ElV&th Semi-Annual Sole

OF?DRY GOUIJS »l Urn One I'rire Slore ot A. A.
MASON & CO.INoi:f.J&CHiMarkot Fills-

burgh*wilt commence ouThursday* June
continue through the month of July. flietr Wholesale
Rooms will bo opened to the Rct-ul trade, and every ar«
tide throughout the establishment will be sold at an im-
mense redaction from usual priee*. ■Having-recently,
made;extensive purchases, UiHr a».iOTiment .will be
found S/erycboic*: and desirable- , .:.*•••• •Their slock of Silks, comprising more than £OO piece*,
will he closed out at an immense discount from usual
prices.

Good Drew Silk* as low a# 074050 cts.
; Silk Poplins, SO 025

Rest Berege l>e LaJnes, IBf
1 lust colored Lawns, *>J

Fine French • do. . - •
Fine--Printed Bereaer.
Fine French Jaconet, •
500 pcs French und Eaghsu Ginghams, lb s*l«t --

Black Alpacas, tSi
► lUOttyards-UpneotRibbons* at d
> 500 Wrought GtiUars, 01
i ; Fill colored Calicoes, . - n *

j IUO cases English and American do, 8 o*o
1 000 cases anu bales of Bleached and Brown Mas*
I has al manufacturer*1 prices.
i aLSO—Laces Embroideries, rrirnmiussHosiery and

Gloves, Ltn»*n, V%bnc Good*. Bonn*'!*. bhawls. Ciotbs,
Ac , together with an immense vatirty of all kiud* ot

i Dry Goode—‘fttl of which will be marked down toeven
less than Eastern wholesale puces. -

| je» A. A. MASON fc CO_j

Comm’ lie Rj-c-wuh new efflbciluhmente,
as sung with unbounded applause by Jenny lana +■liadl Never. Never Known Thee 5 >

Petfal.Yealhe Die is Cast;
Niagara Falls—a Comic Song;
The Mother’s Requiem;
A fine selection of Guitar Songs i

. Musician**Companion—by Ilowe»
ALSO—Walt2e«, Marches; Polkas, Variations, Ac.i at

the SIGN OF THE GOLDEN ;HAEP* f»u*

Hon. A. W. Loomis," j A. B. M’Colinont, K*q.
MEDICAL BOAED,

Coruu/ffutf Phyiieianj.
Joseph Gaxz&ra, M, i> William Addison, W. l>.
Jeremiah Brooks, M..D, K. O. Kdrlngton, M. P

JXAAtIKI.SQ MIYSICUK*.
-v.-l WTvr.nij- Smithfield street;

I,v p t .ioT Fourths;.
Jvi t>., 29 Sixth*L.... .
Win. a* ~ M, D.; 107 Liberty fit.

Dr.»Uworih »nt oe in attendance at theoffice, every
day, at 19 o’clock. • ; :' { v ,; r: ,

Those who have spoken for ah ageney; are requested
to call, take their papers, and commence operations
forthwith. AU persoen engaged inthe Insurance basi-
net* willbe supplied with blanks and a. lowed the u <u?l
commission., _ t .*' .. . .Offleeoftbe Company, No.*5 Fourth street*

my? C.A. COLTON. Su'fj.
"KtntncHy lSlutunl Life Igioruc Co."

GUARANTY FOND, $lOO,OOO.
mills COMPANr offer*lo tile meared all the teenrity
1 and advantage* of the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans

(a* heretoforeapplied) combined, namely:Low rate* of
premium; ah annual return in cash of toe per cenwge
required for theconiingeut ti*k of the year; an ude*
aoatCtbatnot excessive provision fot thr future iccur.-.y
© member*for the whole term of lire,with an equiiable
imereti in the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, by credit* upmv thetr poll-
ciea: fund designed for Urnpermanent *ec»-
rity ofshort tensmember*, and eltofor the present sc-
curitrof those fortbe whole terra ofiifo. . -i •

fTV' This is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates nf premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, wiih • r . ’Hon for an annually increaamg accu-
mulation c x* {for future security) la exact ptopor-
tion to t ba-lness oad the increasing ntk
from ail* age among the member*.

Pampbleu tracts, Ac , giving tadeuil the plan and
rates of the <Jompany, fonusheo graua,and application* t

for mfliraacerccciied b>j \v«!d lUccM’imuarib N.B.—The busines* of ike I«, Sra ?f .Q«iW * M-.
o.»rf ''ftor.wndvt?: Mrdiea! Examine*- ' jylfcvi Fsntn.m, willbe settled by the uUfae boufe

w'' A.H ■ of i>,Kitten &■ Co-,a* the boos*, note* amipapers are »n

s as*»-wr*-s*»ss»e
I) CharlesW. Baneker, George VV. Richards, •

Thomas Hart, ■ Monfecai D.Lewis, {
Tobias Wagner. Adolphi B. Boric, >-

SamuelGrant, David S. Browne. ;
Jacob R. Smith* Monri* Fattcrror: \

CllAtf. N. )

Cilia- G. Bancua. Secretary. 4
Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited ,j

on every description of property in town and eouutiy j PATENT METALLIC inJfUAL CASES-
U rate* aa lowas arc continent with security. - i ri'HEsubscriber* bavias tcceuiiy arrangements

TheCompanyhave reserved a large Contingent hum*# j I with the Patentee of tuU -hew and telvuU* i«ren-
which,with their Capital and Premiums, *afrly invested* j iSafojtbe raAnufactare and *a! c of the aricle-U the
ftfiotd ampleprotccUon to the assured. ' | West; they having been manufactured heretoforeexclu*

The Assetaofthe Company* on January let, as j »{rrly inthe East, where they arc superseding the o*e
published agreeably 10 an Act of Assembly, were as fol*» <u wooden eoSns, take; this method of informing the
tows, Tix:— I public, tbtttbr.y wecow manubicturirgeighteen differ-

Mortgage* ■ ■ 3 918.159 Os' enttitesof the modern Farcophacas, varyingjo length,
ReaiKsiate• —« 7i \ from Winchestowait width had cepih suitable
Temporary Loani-r ■ j for bodies of.ordmary sire, and for those who desire
Stock* ■ - —ca . *pace fortoshiotiins,or for bodies ofunutaalditaen*
Casb»Ac.— cl j (ton*.haveseveral use* dcci-cr .and wider Thi* id*

I veotion OQWcommirtmogcntTala»c,Uorooooncedonc
i of tho greatest of the age* These 1-übul Cssss ato

composed of Taxious kind* of/retak, but ptinc»i«BUy of
Iron.
‘ They ore thoroughly inside and out, and
thus made impervious, jo air end ludestracttble. They
are highly oroamenui, and of a classic tortn, are light
and portable, while they combine the g»eaie.H.»t»enßth
whichroctaj l* capable of, tn a given quantity .

Whcoproperly aecnrefl.with cement thry ate perfect-
ly air tight, aud tree irom exhalationof gate*
Thcycnsuio moTo than good wooden coffins, end arc
better thin any other article in use. (of whatever cost.)
fot transportation,vaults,ororduiary i:iterraenty,
been proven byaßiuat experiment*, sad certified 10 by
some of oor most tcicntitic men: also, by the Honors*
bit** Henry Clay, dJanie 1 Webster, Cass, and
other <ji*:ingui*heu Scoatora whohive witneised ibeir
merits, and whose leucr*, topeth*r with other evidence*
of their worth, mavbe seen at our AgtM*’ Burial Case
Depot, No. 1174-Main atreet, three door* above Nln h,
wherewe intend to k«!ep on hand m ail titno«, such a
stock of alt site* imd degree* ofornament and finhh a*
will suit the mom diversified latte*.

We invite the attontionofthe pablie, and of umlertn*
kers parlicaUrly tbroaghoutthe west, to an oxaminaiion
of thearticle, and requrs: them not torely upon the rep-
resentation* of undertaker# not nruigthe article; who*e
iiiiereftt it would be to rai«repre*r»t them.

. ; ■ : . 5 W. C. DAVIS A CO.

'fare Reduced*
SIONONGJiHELJI ROUTE

1&& 184'-
BmamfiO/ and Cumberlandlo Baltimore and Philnd'd.
f ,MIE Morning Boat leaves daily at 8 o'clock. -M
i .precisely, connecting with the.Carsat Cumberiaud
nextmorning. \'"/ .
• The evening boat leaves daily at 6 o clock* P. M.
(except Sunday evenings,) connecting wiih the cats a-Cumberlandnext evening, at in o’clock. ■ ‘ • ;

Time through to Baltimore Sihours. Fare only S9.
Time through toPhiladelphia4ohoer3- Fare milySlO.
The National Hoad is now good. Conductor?go with

the coaches between Brownsville, and Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly the best route East

' 3. MKSKIMEN, Agent, ’
the Mondngahela tlonse.

Heir and Popular Booti.

JUST HKCEIVKD AT HKNRV MINER 1 Co i,
Mo 32 Smlthßeld street, the following new end in-

‘'possMeiin’the Life ofMn.UntKorei Meilland.or
Swretizside—writtenby bervelf. A new story for etoin -
ernmnl-Diuigluers;- --—■■■■

Home Is Home—n Homes ieTale; _ ■ ■Appleton’s Mechanics’ Msgaxineand Lngincerv- Jont-
nal tor Augusts

TheAmerican Whi# Review for Aainisi;
Bell’s Ufe- Loncon News and Touch,receives every

week. ■■ laud

to Cabinet Clatter*. , .

Vrrutn, Mahogany, Rostwood and Wdinttif Varnish,
■.rj JKardmareandFumuurs oi Wholesale. r .

THE subscriber*have Jast received from New York
ahd Cotton .a most splendid stock ofYENEERS,

and arcmanufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which, we will, sell at extremely
iowpricea.

A* great care was taken tothe selection ofthe stock,
persons cannot fall to be suited either as to quality or
price} and, as it is well known that Furniture.can be
made by machinery superior andmuch lower than by,
hacd, thc nucntlon ofthe trade isrespectfullyinvited.;;

TurnedWork,in all iubraaches, carried on as usual.
Flank fir hand nils, for Carpenters, and oil articles

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—via; Mahogany,' Varnish, Hardware, Hair,
Cloths, Springs,&cn Ac. RYAN & M’KEB,. _

’ ... /■' RyanVßaildwgß,
marSftydaw - . No;3l FiAhaueet. .

ftoTlVtt.J ■Another Frc»h Arrival at So. W,
..

Comer of Wood Street and Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.

DGriEGti ACO.havejust received auolher new
- fupplyofDllYGOODSuvl VARIBTIES, wbjcb

have been purchased since the late decline in fcastorn
prices, which willbe sold uia shah, advawjk. On.iu&.U>
our advantages in buying, and Ion? experience in the
business, we Hauer ourselves that wo can afford our
goods at priees regardless 01 competition.* Oar stock
will be found to be unsurpassed mine western market,
and much superior to any previous,slock kept at-the
old stand by GrcggiM'Caniiiess.

We have justopeneda fresh lot of late styles or BON-
NBTS, Ribbons. i'arasols. Dress Lawns. Bcrages, Mous
deLaines-Ladies 7 While Dress Goods. Ladies- Gimps,
Silk Fringes. Ac.: Broad Cloths, honey Vestings, Cusm-
merefc-SummerPanuiloonery.Tweeds,Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads. Comb?, suspenders. Buttons, knives, bpoonsr
Razors- Scissors-Ac., and all other articles in thctrliue,
tootedious tomention. Vv e have on hand, ju«t receiv-
ed direct from the manufacturers and importers* by ex-
press, a large lot of GOLD and GILT Jhwlxß\j
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-

als, and being weekly in the receipt ofsuch Good?, we
intend keeping our assortment complete. ” t. earnestly
solicit an early call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. _

Thirty casesof BRASS CLOCKSoast arrived, ot va-
rious kinds .

|0" Remember. No 97. north-west corner of Wood-
street and D.araoud alley, Piitsnursh. .

_

V B-—The business of the firm of Gregg A hi -
Candleßs is to be settled t>v D Grege at the aLove
=tand-whois fully authorized a d in whoae posse«sioa
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. fjed

.fietr Variety and Dry Goods store.
: Ko. 09« tftrlk’Viit earner tf. OrsiJ etl an££Hamend alley.

D GREGG & CO, borlut; opened a', theabove ai«tnd»
• are t:ow olfonn* for rale a large and complete

a»MTtJnent of VAfiIBTV and WRY* GOODS, coo*i»Uos
in part ofBroad Ciollu, Calmer**, Saiineu, Summer
PaotStaff,Fancy Vestings,Ladu.**'Ore**Good*, Lavas.
De Laines. Ginghams, White Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac. Also,* complete variety of Cattery,

Sheffield. Together with C'.ntfKtyGold and
Silver Waicbesjftnd Watch raxicrif>i*,Gnld »nd Ssteer
Pent and IVnelis. and Jewelry-A of

Hat*, Ac. la short,webnvn onband airaott
everyartiete osoaliy kepi in the X>ty Good* and \anely
line. .All of which we offer tat fate on the mo*t favora-
ble tcftnii,eitherTor ca?h or tory reference

_

D UHl'lTib A CO.

” New Mualo.

CBLUMfe bos justreceived—-
* SummerLonging* ByStepbenC, hosier ;

Household Worts By John Blockley;
He Doetb At!Thing*Well;
Blanche Alpeu. By Stephen Clover; .
LovelyNeli. By the Campbell Mmstrej*;
Gently Sighs theBreeze. The PopularDuett, written

foT Mad’Ue Jenny Lied and Madlle ManeUo AH*o*
ni. By Stephen Olover.

Go Where the MorningShmevh. Duett i _
. . ..

BenBolt, SummitPolka, Blossom P*lka, JennyJLind-a
Eclio Waltz and its companions The thru Wal 2,
just published ;

GraVe of Bonaparte;
Ana Alla Scozxesc By T.Valentine i
Turkish March; Ravel Polka; -
Loasiana Belle. By the Sable Harmonist*;
Grave of Washington. -By L. V- H. Crosby;
Deem Not and Say Not; The Blue Juniata;
Grand Polka do Concert PurW VkWdßaee; /*<■

Silver Bell Walt:: Henrietta Polka Duett;
Walnut street "fncatre and Souvenir of Germany.—

Twonew Scottish *; .....

The Wreath: a collection of Popular Melodics.ar-
ranged aa Recreative Lessons for thePiano, in three
numbers. - -.

Together witha large collection of Guitar Music, at
C. .BLvUnb

jyap . Piano Depot. No.IIS Wood »i

CtlAltlß SSI) PUtiaUTVtUir
tfo. 99 Tksrdarrest, he&acm Marketand Weo&i Ssuihttit*.
a Wdbave now oh hand a large and /sgaegg*
uL splendidgtocirofgvcrrvarietyoiCHACafaiiiwfl'''l-
-

equalled,in ibi*Criy»eri3the Weit»ift«tyleand finish;
Those driio artitv Watuot Fcntimre are TtspectfuLly:

invited toctUiandexamine fm tbemielve*;*' » : _ -/ T
K7* Stchmbcatsfamlshedonib> shortesttisiieef ■-

tnrAll ordert promptlyattended to;:
jebiO:if OWNNEiJ t̂ MPLjbIg?,&CO,

Ketr Sinsic* s ~. * > . . .

JOHN H- MELLOK.No. 61 Wood street, ba*ttt cived
the following pieces of new and popular Mb*ic •

Farewell.*! ever fondest prayer;
Soltiier* Grave,
Waltz sienumentaL By Pitch,..
La Hose. Variation* by Hanten *
Carnivaldt Venice. ByYon,
Be Kind to the Loved One*;
Ma ch from Noma: Song of the Robin , i
Ranian Polka: Blanche and LUctte., i
Nelly Bly: Sailor Boy**Grave; i
Jenny Lind’* Serenading PoUea; !
Setenadineor SeholtuhPolka, i
Jenny Lind • Polka, • ■ iI tVeleome Thee With Gladness ; j
rdofcrthee ibis hand of nine;

_ i
Life ia but a' Sliilhr Willow Wood Quick Step; :
Call me »*t names; Wpuld I were with thee;
Go' dLcf-k Folia: Grand Russian March,
Wherearc now the hopes,
Hamburgh Polka; *Tisdomewhercer thebetrtis;

‘ Spirit Polka: CaUy Polka; Batchelor 1* Polka;
. He rtfel Polka : Joys that we've tailed; .

Where are the Friend*of My\oulh.
CHICKERING’S PIANOS—A very Urge slock ©I

Chickcrinjr# Piano*onhand and arriving. Umj

iail>w rUKLIsiHIWG—An Outline of Mechanical La-
gmeermg. wiih drawings of machinery, tool* and

apparatavof every description. Collected, counted and
puollthnd by an American Engineering Society, under
the superintendence of. Frederick Monc-.—ThUvaluable
work is of imperial site; each pari contain! two plate*

of drawing*. Ii will be completed jn£s monthlypart*,
five of which are now issued. Price to sabicnbert, 81
each part; to non-subsenbers, . .No* 1 or a new weekly paper, called “The Cituetv
has been received. It is pnnted m quarto form, o» fine
paper- and is devoted to New*,the Arts, Science, Belles
Ltntres. Ac .and advocate* the moral and social eleva-
tion of American citizen#, native and adopted, indepen-
dent of all sect* and parties.

IlespecUin; these periodicals. ihe Agent*deemn_ nn-
necessaiy to soy bntU tic, as.tljcir respective excrJJcu
cic* are apparent to the .commonest, observer i -niey
would thererore merely a*k their friends and the public

can and cxamme ihc^^DfcJKtLßV.
Suuioners and Bookhlndai#*73,Third sL

Dr- Jayae’s Family Redioinei. •

EXTRACTot at.etter irom the Rev »■« L. Abbott, a
well known and highly esteemed Missionary in the

kingdom of Burmah. dated
Sandowav Aeoacas, February,lB46.

Dr- D- Jayne. Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—W e are
now in great want of your MedicalPreparations. oar
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
in this Gauntry-in bowel complaint?, and has been used
in all our Missions wuh the most gratifying success. I
have known Uin many cases to act like a charm > our
SANATIVE PILLS ere jny sbeot anchor.—fhc best
medicine for my liver complain and pain in the side that
I have ever used. Thev are in great demand, and we
are entirely out of them. We need five hundred boxes
of them' Beecher says we could nse a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advantage-. I
have used your TONIC as a tonic in in-
terznitieat fever, witn the: most complete success. 1
tl Ink it once was the meansof saving myown son. Du-
nn* tnr travels among the churches the past season,!
found a whole village sufferingunder a prevailing mfln-

• earn attended with cougiis ot n most violent character.
I otten regretted F had not had a dozen or two or yoar
EXPECTORANT to administer io them, for I ■ eUeve
from what l have seenoi us effects, that it would have
been Just the thing for those poor people. 1 presume > ou
have not hitherto had an idea to what an extent your
medicines aro used inall our Missions. _

Affectionately yours. r». L. ABBOIi.
Forsolentthe Pehn Ita Store,-Te. Fifth sired. fry!

81,2t‘i'03 44
Bttjce ibeur tncorporauon. a pctiod of31 yeawsthey

Uave paid upward* pf On* Million tour Hundftd Tacv-
t&ndDoUartAotttoby ftre. ihtrnby affording evidence-
ofthe advaaiageioi Jn».iirance.aßwelHwifce abiHif and
disposition u>meelwihpromuine**,olliicLbUitiei. .

. • J.GARDINKRCOFFIN* ApsziW
sprfil] Officeft. Is. comer Wood and 3d *t*.

AndfialSad 'rroiupdriailock
idflCKAaoi!;.

SUE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AM EH*.
ICA.Philadelphia, chartered I7M, capital @500,-

Oi aiscttJanuary i3,ls>l. ol*OOlt#JWO do* wilt
taake Insurance on buildings ami iheir contents tn-Utli
city and vicinity. AUo,osi property-of every descnp-
lion, on steamboats and other vessel*, cilnfcf byinrand
transportation or on the »c.a*.1 * DIRECTORS:

Arthur G-Coffin. Prru't, Jacob 5!. Thomas, .
Samuel W. Jones. John It. NciT.
Edward Smith. RieUard D. Wood,
John A.Brown,. . Welsh, ;
Samuel F.Smith. franci* Haskins, ,
Samuel Brooks. S. AualinAMbon'r.
Charles Taylor. William £. Bowen,
Ambrose White, ticorge W. AKpiflWal),-

O.C. IUS9IKA. . a. DAJIUW
Qamraer A DaaUn .

CABINET \VAREROOM,SiUTHFIELOSTEEBTj
JSti&tmB*ceiuhstrtti end Stmvbtnf atftp,PitiibvTg, Fa.
{A HAMMERA HAULER keep constantly unhand
yAnvariety ofexcellent end fashionable Fumttare*repi warranted equal to anyin the city, and sold on as
1 1 • favorable tens* os can be obtained atany similar,

establishment in M West,; They have now on hand an
unusually extensive stock,embracing all kinds ofFornk
tare, trom the cheapest andplainest; to the most costly,
and elegant- Allorder* promptly ouendedto. mxSLQrnJndd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle*

THIS article is intended. for lamily ure, and should be ifound in ihe possessionof ever/ family m the laud..i
Mechanics who are ui constant danger ofujury to tbetr j
persona through accident. and the improper or carders
use of tools, will find this article to be invaluable to '
them- add aftera fair trial, will consider it indispensable;

"This moy-certify that we, inn undersigned, baring
freanentlv madease of Jcdtl-s Medicated Liquid Cutic.e,
prepared by Messrs. Per.field & Camp, Middletown)
Connecticut, cheerfullyrecommend it toour profession-
al brethren) a* an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter in dressing barns, cuts, scalds,braises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds i also, for torenippies,a remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M I).,
H

•< WM. B CASEY, M.D.

D. HARRISON. MD.,
F. WOODRUFF, M D.. .
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR.M.D.. Botanic.

Comprisingall the practicing physicians m the city of
Middletown

Tbomas P. Cope. Jlimes fi. Diction,
8-Morris, Wnler, 11. ir.SlrerrrnJ, See’y.

This is the oldeil Insurance- Company tft the Urnied
*tatc»- and from it» high finndio«, long experience, qm-
ple means, and avoiding nil n»k* of an extra hazard-
bui character*convbe ronsidcre.il a* offering ttmplcee
cusity to the public. 'V M. I . JONKS, Agent, ;

5«94 No. Ul Frontmreei. -

A. jaiLMKGR t ; v

HAVE ON HANDm their extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No.di Smilbfield &u

a large assortment of fancyand plain Famliore, which
they will seIMSper cent, below customary rates.;

Terms—cash only, ■ : . jdec2?;lyPatent Metallic Buxlal Coses.■ Sarcophagus Wareroams. Main street, Cincinnati.
JtdtfASSl

fI'HE onde»»ijnierf. G£OkOBK. Kaskbts, undertaker and
1 aoleagcntforthe sale of the “hove valuable arti-

cles. announces that he is prepared to supply underta-
ker* nod others hosing occasion for their use■with the
tame, of all sixes, from 1 foot to inchesto 0
in lengthy of various widths and depths* suitable for bo-
dies of any size; either plain,bronzed or gilded ond
highly ornamented. Also* name plates and trimmings
for the same Attention to the very low prices; affixed,
with the view ot their general adoption,js solicited, to
wit; At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases,of various
colors-

, No. 1 for Boillet 22lo‘ffl inche.in length, 83,00
2 “ 2310.13 “ “ 4,50
3 “ 33 to 40 “ “ 0,00
4 • 40 to 46 “ “ 3,00
5 •• 40 to 54 “ “ 9,00
0 “ 54 to00 •• “ 10,00
7 “ 60t005- “ “ 11,00
g “..-if,. G51009 “ . ■ 11,00
0 >'• CO to 70 ' “ 10,00
' “ 6910 71 “

“ 17.00
“ 72 to70 “ ‘ 19.00
“ CO to 65 “ eilrtliiccp 12 00

<■ 65 to09 “ “ 15,00. -

“ 66 to 70 “ “

. 18,00
ii 09 to 71 “ “ . .19,00
.. 701076 *t “ 20,00

Will, K. STEVENSON continues to manu*
fneture CABINBT-WAMLB oi cVery deserip*

_• n JaL. , tlon. at his-old stand. coroer ol Liberty and
streets. UNDERTAKING attendedISBUUASCE.

mllE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INS UR
I ANCE Sice, North Room ofthe Ex;

change. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. '
Ptpa Iksukakcs.—RuildtngH, Merobandize and othei

DTOPcriy in urton and country, insured against loss at
damageby fireaithclowestraleof premfuri.

Mabiab niso insure Vessels, Cat
goes and freight*, foreign or coastwise,under open qi
specialpolicies, as theassured may desire.

IstutoTBAKSPOKTAXion.—They also insuremrreian-
dite transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Cana)

Boats and steam Boats, on nversuud lakes,op the moat
lltDIPECTK>R&—Joseph il. Seal, Edmond A. Bonder
John C Davis. Robert Burton, JohnR.Fpnrose, Samuel
r Jwarda.Oeo.C. Leiper, EdwardDarlington,lsaac R.
Davis. William Folwcllt John NcwUnDr.lL M. Uttston,

C Hnnd.Tlieophilu* Paulding, 1L Jones Brooks,
ir. >»■. vruc,George faerrilKSpencer Mo*
livain * J. U. Johnson, William Uay>Dr
S DH?ECTOKt: ~i I>ll’S'uUlioCllJ-D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.

UAR

to, in all its branches.
a to. Wo.)?. oUe«,

mrfr VPTERINARY BUKOEON.
rTn nffirr ill Body Fauet«>n'» Livery Stable*, on
Poona street- between Wood and SmlUtfieW. (jyMy

Bolivar Pire Brick iaWiutorlng^CompaDy.
jab.slovsb, s.M. rren, Biv.iOKXs, a.eik&askw,

Lithographic Institute.

ClO-PARTNER3HIP.—The subscribers moit reipecu
/ fully announce 10 their friendi and the pubUc gen-

erally- that thev have this day entered Into Co-Partner*
for the purpose ot carrying on, at the old stacd.iit

gingerly’*Building,opposite thePost Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh- the Lithographic Priming, in all its various
branches. 'Having machinery, recently arrived from
Eurone-they arcprepared to do worts in Lithogrophy
equal tosteel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
one*partner.T Wm. Scbuohman,:and' they hope by strict
attention tothetrbusiness, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to ment the favors of an en-

TJonds, Cheeks.Drafts. Machine Drawings, Likeresa-
es. Landscapes, Autographic Letters, BUI Heads i Plots
Lithographed and Printed In Black, Gold Bronte af Co*

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
as above WM.SCHUCHMAN,npr?3 FRED HAUNLKIN

For sale by
»yi

' U A- FAHNESTOCK & CO .

corner of Wood end I'irslaiA.

QLOVfiRf SXER 4 CO«i Proprlo tors. ’

mHE Subscribers having been appointed Agents ferX the above named concern, wilt keep'cQnstantlf o i
band a sonply of the celebrated BolivarFlre Briek, Cn>
eible Fire Clay, Fumaco Hearths and Inwalls. They,
.are.also ready to receive ordersfor; said Brick, to be
made in size and shape id salt purchasers, which sha.l
be promptly filled.

*

wo doQQtdeem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the BoUvarFire Brick posess over nil oth-
ers that nave been offeredfor sole in the United SUdb»Vtheir superiority being well known to almost aUpenbns
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determiner
that the Fire Brick shoUlose nbneof their pre&eatertvi-
able reputation, and that noexpense shall oe.sbardd ; t rmake them even better than they have heretofore been 1.
This is the only establishment cow manufacturingFire
Brick at Bolivar* \ KIKR A JONES, f tmarl? ' "‘Canal Basin, Scvcnth'sil. Pittsburgh/ ‘

MOUSE’S
Compound Syrop ofYellow Dock. Boot)

OCCUPIES the front rank among the propncmry
medicines ol tills country for completely coring

Conk er. Soil Rheum. Erysipelas, and nil other diseases
arising from an impurestate of the blood. A!so, Liver
Complaint. Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dullness,
Cougb«-Soreness and rightness about the Chest, Ufpit-
chiua, drHoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat: and is used with unprecedented sue*

FUMADE WEAKNESSANDCENERAL DEBILITY.
Strengtheningthe weakened body,giving tone to the

variousorgans,and inngofawiigthe entire system ~

If the testimony of thousands of living witnesses,from
all parts of the country, can be relied upon, u Isaingu-
larlyefficaciousin curingaU Humon> and restoring de-
bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately, com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, .botanical and
medical'properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD.

It hasremoved many chrome diseases which has baf-
fled the skill of tbc best physicians, and has also cured
Canker-Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed lo.mnke the leastua-

been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS,
HUMORS- The most obstinate Cancers have been
cured bv this medicine. Wo say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free active ami healthy. Itremoves Palpitation of the
Heart and relieves in all cases of Asthma* and may bo

by a MORSEisLiir Piw,d"N c ivß.«a;ho"

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,.
JelDy Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsts., Pmab-h

Thos- C. Hand. Vico President- "

'
Joaxrit W. Cowan, Secretary.

ID* Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pitt.'ljuVgh P.A. MADEIRA,Agciu.
NameplatesfromS4,flOtos9pcrdozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra gildingand orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl .work. .
Communications, desiring further infanni»t!on,or or-

dersfor Cases and material*, will receive prompt atten-
tion by addressing GKO. K. ROBLRl'S,Agent,

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 Mathst,t;in., O.
CT Funeratsattended.hoarse.find^arnagesfunush-

cd. nnd vfrUV attendants pro*,
vided for transportation \oany ;patl of the country, on
application at the office Us nbove.

jylO . , «*•

;nn«u Letter copying

Press- and UttttUio DAmpcncr>
BURNHAMS PATENT.

Sizes of Presses and iO b> 13,
Foo'scap-10 by 15: Folio Post. 111by 17*; Manifest, 18
by 21
ATimesaving- Labor-saving and Mbney-iaving Machine.
rrHIS t'RESSand DAMPENING TABLET presents
1 decided advantages overall previous inventionsfor

the same object. .
Ist- The Press does not require fastening down.
2d Through two levers andeccentne joints the pres*

sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker than
by other methods. „

3d- Thepower is applied so equally, that the Press is

not liable tobreak or get out of order.
4th —The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the

brash- blotting pa per and wet-cloth, saving all the tron-*
ble incident to their use. and is wonh its weight in gold; •

TheTablet may be used to great advantage with any
Press already in use, and for that purpose willbe sold
,eEe«erß!

can be copied- with tss Press and Dampener
Inthree seconds, withoatblunngtheoriginal orthe copy.
MANN’SPATENTIMPROVEDMOY&LRBINDER,

For keeping in a Book-lUce form, Music* Original in-
voices. Leuere. Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Bank Checks, or any otherpapers where method ls< de--
sirable. This invention, it is confidentlybelieved,is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which ilia designed, and wili funush.to many a deside-
ratum long needed*. The undersigned nosy.pflfers »t at a
comparatively trifling costio all ‘who may desfre toper-
fcct 'ihosystem of preserving papers for ready and easy
reference. MANN ,g copyiNG BOOKS.

......

The Paper in these Books is made from all Linen
Stock, and of the same quality.as Fine French Writing
Paper, boand on Parchment Backs, withPrinted Pages, i
ana manufactured expressly for retailing . i

The nndersigned havingjprocured the sole agency ofithe above articles, uow offers them at reasonable prices

at wholesale or retail. Pressed..Damppners, Books, or
Binders, furnishedto order of any dimensions, at short
notice- Allof the above aruclor warranted. -

Also—Copying paper,in loose sheets of any size.
Arnold’s copying Ink—decidedly the best in use.

A. C-Chambers will wail on the ciuzens of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny.- andwill give all the Instruction
necessary. JOHN F. COLE & CO..
At M’FadenA. Covoile’s Penna Railroad Depot, corner

of Penn end Wayne sis.,Fmntmrgh ~ Uo&yl

Plri'anil Stoilnt Imnraact. '

TIIF OFFICE of the Insurant! Co.ej North America
has been removed lo ihe Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

(c Co No. 141 Front street.ihird home bant of Wood
street where the subscriber willtssue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. tapJ] WM. P. JONES, Agent

ipRBIQHTS Received Tor all the Woy
1 Stations on the Pennsylvania Central BudtOUd;, -

STaTIONS. • rAOtXNTS,
Bailey's, Adam J.Walters, /,

Mifflin,. , J.Nonh,;Lewistown. James ftlilliken,.
Mount Union, J. D. Sechler,
Huntingdon, J.D Herr,, ....

Spruce Creek, -• S. MiUikeu, -v.
Tyrone, A. H.C1ark,......
llollHaysburg,. T.A. Scott, ,
Lancaster, R. Moderweil,
Columbia, ModerwcllA Kaafldt,
Harrisburg, . J. Wailower A£on>
Duncannon, Fisher, Morgan& Co.,
Newport, , Jesse Beaver,
WUlcwtown, .Hervey Jones,
Perry.ville, . ; . . U. D. Thompson, : .

’ M’Vcytown, Richard Reel off,.
Mapleton.. ; John Donaldson, . 4-
Mill Creek, . ; KesslerA Brothers,

\ Fosioria, . >. John Hayeu. v
COVODE A POLE, Agents, .

. jylO comet-Pcnnnjd Wayne its., Pittsburgh..

—: tiife tana Health Insurance.

3rtHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY- of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

eirislaUiTßOf Pennsylvania, March,lß4BfCharter Per-
DCtunl i Capital StOO.OOO. RatttltUer them any Pennsyl-
ednia Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
usual rates of Life Insurance,as thefollowinjecompari-
son will show. Thos a person oi the age of30insuring
for 8100 for life, must pay In tbo Girard 82,30, Pennsyl-
vania 82.38. Penn Mutual Bz,db, Equitable 82,04, New
England &2.30. A1bi0n82,49, New York Life 82,36, lift
and Health* Pf>l '4td4lphia* 31.01. _

Directors'* -iMunue! D D HaU,Win F
Boone,Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M WBaldwin,
Chits 6B Campbell. M M Reeve, M. D.fLowlsCooper,
X Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope, Fren-
dent, SamuelD Orrick ; Pies President, Robert P. King
Secretary. Francis Blackburne.

'Annticalions will be received and everv information
amm by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Ovncn:
CommercialRooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. oc‘29! P.

stranger* oX T.m* I

Daguerreotypes for one. dollar, put up
jn Fine Morocco rases. The subecnbera announce

to the ciuzeas of Pittsburgh and viciQit>j that they can
ret a likeness for one halfthe usual price, not to,ue sur-
passed by those taken m the East. 'Ye dont mean .to
be surpassed by any. Having a large sky and side
light weare prepatea 10 suit the most fastidious. We
will hot ask anyperson to take a likeness unless it suits
them Miniatures put in Lockets, Pins or Rings. Sick
m deceased persons taken at tlieir icsidence.

FEW WEEKS ONLY.
"

MERRIMAN & LAWYER
Rooms on3d st., oppose at. Charles Hotel

mylS^md.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR FOr saler TWO
story Dwelling Houie iind Lot of 20 teet iront.by

lto deep; to a 10 feet alley 1
. ‘ThAbbuse is weUurraugea

and well finished* with getod grates, suitable ;for eachroom; a good dry cellar; a lattice porch; an out oven;
a large yardana garden j'UJlnewand in complete or-
der; pleasantly sltaated oU Reaaca .streeVAilegb'enyy
nearthe West Common; Immediate possession, ifto*
qulred. ; ; B. eUTHBERT,Gen'I Agent, > ■■jy3P ' ' ~ 50 SmithfieldstreeU

Notice to BrUtae** Motti -

'f ;

AGENTLEMAN in this City; engaged ia a safe, snre
and pTbfitablc'tterchttbdising and manufacturing

business, naving fallen intoalow state of health, is dej
siroos of selling out bis in’erest in the concern; for the
purpose ofVcavTngthe city for the recovery of his health.
Any persou having command of 83000 in cash, und a
fair credit, can enter Into this business wi h everyguur-
anty of success. '

Address « MANUFACTPRER,” Box 59, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; staling where aninterview can be had. -

jyg3 ' ~ •••

- gsira end Marine manranos, ■THE Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, of Phlla
delphia.through us duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber- offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property,in this cityand its vicinity,and on shlpmen
by the canal and nversikEcToHB:

Arthur G.Coffin.Pres’t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylo:r,

,

SamuelW. Jones. Samuel W. Bmitb.
Edward Smith. Ambrose Write, ,
John A. Brown. Jacob M.Tlmmal
John White, JohnR. Net, --

ThomasP.Cope, RichnrdD. Wood,,
Wm. Wclah, •' . Henry D. Sherrard.Seo’y.,
This is the oldest Insurance Company in ; the United

States*having been chartered in 1794.. Itscharter is per*,
petnal. and. from its high standing, long expenence.am*
■pie means, and avoiding all ntks of an extra, hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample seenn-
Wtothe public WILLIAhf P. JONEB. .

' At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones A Co.,Water ana
Front Bts.. Pittsburgh maydy

tIST. RECEI VED AT WOODWARDAJELLY’&
No.73, Third,street, the .London and Paris Ladles’,

Magazines, of-Fashion;for; July.'./ i>;V.
The Ladies' GazetteofFastuoh; .pubUshed m.Loudon!

—upwards of thirty engravngs,,. . 7 " V' - • -
The Weekly Tjm*s,ino Era, Bell's Life in'London,

Portch, the Illustrated News,vandJhe Lincoln Merchry.
3y29 ?o >. -V- ■ -V-

Pine Oil Lamps*,

JUSTRKCBIVcuD a fine assoruoem of these LAMPS,
for burningthe Camphene, Ptne and Ethereal Oils,

which I wi.l «ll « greatlyreduc^«ces. oijGH

8» Fourth st- between Martel and Wood,
Manufacturer and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in tfic

above named Oil*. IJel*

Green teas have advanced 7 cents pkr
LB.—You can buy Green Teas at MORRIS’ TEA

MART, in the Diamond, for three mouths to come, at the
old prices and the same qualities;- noiwithiaanding the
ndvohcein prices East, as they have a .large stock on
hand; They sell the bcslTeasfn Pittsburgh at this Store,
and defy opposition. . . , ' Ur«fl

JUST RECEIVEDj—An invoice/oft Mann’s BaieritVertienlLever rLeUer and;MonifeSt Presses,' con* -
sistingof sizes 15fc inchesbylB,loJ-by;l2jindlOhyltJ v:with Metallic Dampeners, Letter sna Manifest; Books
to Cojrrespond. •

For sale wholesaleand retail by ;>: > -
„ f,

JOHN F. COLB,; : -

;•
* ;;

. •: - aoleagcntfotlhe WesUi;.-!
At OovodeA Cole'sWarehouse, corner and
' Wayne streets,PiU3buTgh. ' v ‘ r. ; l-;

Booksellers and Stationerssupplied at us low prices
as they can porebase from theeastern manufacturerand
patontee.'• . ••• • ‘ v. pylSttf-.'

-

. . Di«»oration. > ;

laihfa day dissolved by mutual consent...EHher partner
may u.e&e name of Urn settlement

MATTHEWD.PATTON.

THE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale a valuable House
andLot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny City,-:

The Lot is IS feet front by 55 feet deep. The Housecon-
t&ins a Hdllr two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed
Rooms A three yard, with out oven, hydrant, Ac,, •„

• price 8900, Terms—loo in hand; balance in one, two
and three years. S. CU THBKRT, Gen’l Agent,

jyop
~ No?soSmithheld B|.Pt&iurgbi&prlllnt, 1850.

in*Havlnir soldmy enureinterestm the .firm of J-8.

■ESo-Vsi
7 JAKE CHANCE FOR CHEAPCLOTHING. —Ches-
rt ikb 'N0.71 Smlthfieldstreetri«iawaclflsMi«;<?'H

stock ofseasonable Clothing,at a very slight -advance
uoon' coit, He is determined to sell to make room ,for
new goods. Hie stock embrace* every, dung foand tB
fashionable clothing establishments, eitherfor rnon or
bov : Tho pnblie are invited to call and.see for them-
sefvevbelore purchasing elsewhere. No charge for
showing goods.

au7
™> study to please

7l Smithfleld st.

John fil’Carcney,
WROLESALE AND RETAII DEALER IN

_

Foreign'and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snttff,
: No-143 Wood street corner of Virgin alley*

apr24J Ftusburgh^ra.
Cl OLD PENS—Bard * Brother, G* &E. M. Umith:

IT Toddt Smuhand W,W* Wilson s. •'*

.>■ ’jTio above brands are now unrivalled m of
Goul, in quill-like elasticity, In finenessatidsmoothness
of the points, and in durability. I will warrant ever?
Pen of these makes. Jasi received this morning-,a fall
assortment, and customers will always find at my storo
thebest slock, and at the lowest prices which a good ar-
ticle can.be sold at - \V. AV, WILSON,

Jy2s , • cor Marketand .Fourth sta

gUTT

MYLEU’S CHOLERA REMEDY.—A- fresh supply
'just received. This medicine'bus never fatlea to

effect a cure m all cases of Diarrhoea, Dysentery'.Cramps,Pain m.the Stomach, Ac. .It has been uSet
with ustamßhl&frkuode&gilf the'vefy v iiA;

Sold wholesaleand retail by Hr.-
S. L, CUTHBERT*.j>24 : 7 . > Smithfieidstreeu

Business Notice.
A LL persons having business wi h the undersigned,
A either as Public Accountant Book-
Keeping, or otherwise will find him ut the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege from 9 till 11 o’clock, A. IM., and
from 2 till 4o’clook, P M

„ ,
,■. Merchants In want of competent Book keepers can

be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING,
apt* Principal Instructor inthe ScienceofAccounts.

.. •. Falnsount Fire Jfingsne Tor, Sale. . .
rtIHE members of the Falrmount Fire Company offer
1 theirENGINE forsale Itisln Crstrate orfer, andrjWoldoheap Enquire of

La3BSK»'2^~ySEs
E 5 ‘wS!!ahESSS*t&wl *™ii

containing 4 rooms, kitchen, good collaranda
££eh a pump of fine water, out-lionse,, a.targe;

carnage house and cow stable, andupacelioaso
tot ofcapacity to hold 10,00 b buahels.of

acarden, with fruits andflowers, and a large

«^“rs&l8sSS«««.
. SO. Stnithfieldstreet: ,

BacoP Shoulders by

r aCOFFEE—AprimearUcielotJamUyttsa’in
F' store andfor sale by i. ;: ,r
JV3I . KING * MOORHEAD. -

KW FALL, GOODS AT Nos «2 ana 84, MABint It
T_a:A MASON A CO.are now mdaily receipt of

■New! Goods-many of which taro been imported ex-
pressly for their salcsi togeiber wilhan immense variety

in ibis city- toe attention of Wholesale andRetailnnn-tinsera iarespcctllllly solicited. . - : C°H»

’ER—3 bbls.packed;
G kegs • do; For sale by

WM. DYER. BLOOMS—150 tons No. 1 Juniata;
75. do, BedfordForge Blooms-; ■. Received and for sale byfy3t . . KING A MOORHEAD.EIBH—8 half bbls. No 1 While Fish ;

0 do do'Lake Shari;
! 10 do Lake Salmon;

. Receiving and for sale by WM. DYER,-
jeg ■ . • - ■ ■ No ‘■WTLibervf at

h i ERRING—SO bbls. in store andfor sale byHi jy3o. • SHERIFF A BINNING:
-T ARD OIL*—7S bbls. No. 1 for salo byj|_ljjy3o' '■ B A: FAHNESTOCK & CO:

. VhaMFAWK VVIWK-I2 -baskets' Anchor Cham- ABBirrS SOAP POWUBK—s DIS , Sot washing f AKD- i> bbls. No. 1;
Al 15kees do; For sale by

jy!B WM DYER
A LCOHOL—SO bbls for sale by

jy39 B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO.
SihoUlb jyss
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European Ageney*
rriHE undersigned European Agent cominnes In* all-
a. npal voyagesbetween America and Europe, leaving

Pittsburgh regularly in ehch yenrinJune, and returning
in September—transacting,a general Law Agency, id
connection'Witb his relative; Utrou Kraifaw, bsq., now

. resident in Dublin. .The present tour willbe
fiith of this Agencyithroogh Ehgl&rfcnirelandt Scoi!anO,
Wales, Ac; It embraced collection.of legacies, debts,
rents, property and claims; remittances of money; procu-
ring copies of wihfcydeeds and documents; conducting
searches ofall kinds,' Ac., Ac. Innumerable references
given; During the subscriber’s absence, Me brbther,
K&wabJ) J.Kskman, will attend Id Jits Offide. •

Office on Fifth street, opposite SbPatll’s Cathedral.
TUOftfAS J.

jefijtf t - and Attorney at Law*, Pittsburgh, Pa*

cA*#tss&i!&S&S& •

IDrnga anb filefrctnas.
ANOTHER VY' \

t hk !•Tilrfe:V^J;JD''^fi ,t . ,
■-jVI v [ Jutcel: •, : • •• .• -i

~
,■ A- CHEATDYSPEPBIA CUBER, •-I

TiREPARED from -Rennet, or rhe faunh Btomachsrf 1

■jf tHB Ox, after directions by the great;
Fii’tsidlosica! Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.D.,No.
1}i NofthElghthstreet; toaaiilitlifairftj^^g-^ia;'-■ This, isa irulywonderfulremedy lot- INDIGESTION.DTSPEPSU/JAVNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LITE A
■COMPLAINT, ami DEBILITY, cttriirglafierNature’s
.owninleUiOdiliyNature’sown agent, the Gae'lrio Juice.

Hal?a teaspoonfun in water,
will dikesLor dissolve Etra xoßsus of,RoastBssf m

'‘aueirr TWo noi-us. oui ortho stomach. . ,1 ,:n; li.-S .:; ,
..BjiranJinano, In-hls mfiebratedwork onAnimalChem iistry,tfe?» s -'‘An artificialDigesuveFiaid.aaalogous.to
iheoaimoJuiee,iuay bereacilyprepaxcafrotaurncm-
boos membrane of thestomachoi: the calfilnwhichva.
rious-iraelea of food, aameutandieggs,will be so soft-

I enes4hanieiian4 digested, jnstia.the: same-manner,4s
I theywouldibofa.tMo'ao'raoiomwh;? .

i)r Pkbkiea, in hiafamonstreatise on “Food and Di-
!eWpnbU»hedW^owlera>A-TOells,New!\ork,pa*e

i 35,'
'stofcs the same great fact; anddesoubes the method ot’preparation.. TherearmfewI,higher^aathondesthan.Ds
- in hlsvafuablewntings on lhe“Phvsioio-
hvbfDieestion,” observes fluff** dimiauUon of the due

sssassssswassss:
ofthe- famouswork*

ble DW^hay2: i,tlfla aremntkablefaerm physiology
thatthietbmaclts of animUlsjmacerated in water, fm-,
nart id the'floidthCtJfopCttyof ousOlTlQg Vttnous ttrurf

clei 6fifood, and ofefiecting’a kind of artificlal dlges-
tidaoflthem-ta apwiSe.dtfferenlftpm the natural.digestr-iveprocess* l* iv^i-

Dr.Sntoß’sgreat work, the“ Chemistryof Man,”(Lea

fluid;plrcpared fronl P«p?in } iw it'is in.the
flDtJ^oim<?s, ;bf'ib*JeflerBonCollege.Plii^-

His experiments With Dr.' Beaumont, on. tle Gttjtric
Jniee. Obtained from the living human stomach and from
oniiSfeare-wedikhown. “El all cases.”
gestiodocfetorredas perfectly iu the artificial as m the

A DYSPEPSIA CDRER,
.

: /,'
- Dr. HOuearos’s preparation of PEFSIN has produced
the mbsi fitarvefods effects, cormg cnses pfDebtUty,
Emaciation,' Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Consume-
don, supposed to bdon the very verge of the graye. it
is impossible to give the details ofcases In.Uie linulii ot
this advertisement —but authenticated certificates hive
beengiven of more thin TWO HUNDRED REMAKE-
ABLE CUHESj'in Philadelphia,"Near! orir.and Boston;
alone; ThCse were uearly ail desperate cases, and the
cures iwere not onlyrapid and vnmderfnl,but peyma-

erealNEßVOUS ANTIDOTE, andparticularly
useful-for tendency tobilious disorder,Llver.Complnint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and

,'tne evil effects olQaipine, Mercury,■ and tuber drags
noonthe Pigestiveprgans,after along sickness. Also,
foTeacessin eating, and. the toofree uurof ardent spir-
its., 11alsoreconciles Health with Intemperance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS. .

, Th«e Isnoform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
whicU It does not seem to reaeh and remove at once.-*-
No matter bow bod iheJ-Tnay beyii ,GIYE2y INSTANT
BKLICP 1:: A ringfcdiufrvtrurbts till thtwtjiUauini *ymp-
tnmil. and UonlT needs to be repeated, fork-sbofttime;
to make theiwgood effects-permdneni; PURITYOF
j&tOQD and VtGOR OF’iBoDV, follow at once.- It Is
particalarly excellent In case* ofNanrea, Vomiting, 1
Cramps; aorenets oMbe pit of the Stomach,distress flit-
tar eating, low, cold state oftheßlood, Heaviness, Low-
ness of spirit*vDespondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
toidebeyto *anity,SmcidCi&ci ..

.price,Or/DOLLAR perbottle. Onobottlewillof-
ieaeffectalastingcare. r; .

,

_

Every bottle bear* the wnuen signature of J: a.
HOUGHTON, M-D,, Sole Proprietor. ’

Sola byagemsUn every town In the United States,
and bv respectable dealerein Medicine*eeneraily.
: fer Pittsburgh, KEYSER & MeDOWELL, 141
Woodstreet.

Retail dealers suppliCd al Prowi«drt :
Also,for sale by tCB. SELLERS,S 7 Vvot d street - :

pttbllo Attention
It Viviud tothafolZoteing truth*, set forth tn.

- - relation toont <f, the most,important Rctneatts ofmad*
. m ”*“pETROLEUM Oft ROCK OIL;
TJii hoi more than one year ago since this great rem-

-A'redywas brooght uefore the public,foi ihe relief aud
, care oriUaeoso. Itsgreat.powers toheal,have. sinee
jtfien,b?come fullyappreciated by the community, .andH?e allege that the longerit is tried themore certainwil)

grtas<fame spreads Itj.is not. tbe ; remedy of a day,
got an forthe soleporpose of matingmoneybut, one,
whleS weconceive, will continue-to be nsedwhen all
Rostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a NaturalRetpedy,elaborated.inthe depthsof tbeearth
'bya power and agency thatiaughs*u> scorn all human
competition* U U oor dmy, when we write about amedicine, that we- write TBtrrn—thatwe say nothing
Calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
put confidence
aplto catch at ajsy proitases rclief .itoin is-
ease. A story tinrOpglittoin*
swer the object pt them.
Now, we do not
that the trathip relation to onr Remedy should be told.
Inorder for it areputation far exceeding any
single article of the*mu*riaofcttris., Plain,unvarnished

thatmay beascertained la ourown cityand
neighborhood,bear ample testimony In favor ofthe Pe-
troleum. „■ ■ .

; Within the past two months, two ofonrown citizens,
who were totalljfblind, have been restored to sight.
Severalcases ot blindness, in the State of Ohio, have
been cured. And,also, the case of o gcntleman iri Bea-
ver coanty. Thereare others;buttbese casesare hear
home, anomay bereferred to by;auy persons who may
have doubtson die Subject;’ These Cases were cured uf*
tertoeyhad been abandonedbyphysieiansas hopeless*
ThePetroleum will cure, P/hen used according to dlrec.
tlons—DiarrhcnaV-Dyßenicry,Piles, UhenmaUsm, Goar,
Neuralgia, Eruptions onthe Skin, Pimples on the face,
Chronic Sore Eyes,' Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,
pains in the.bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens.
Tumors,Scibfula;Cahcer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague, MuonicCoughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, andall Pul-
monaryaflectionaof n chionic-uatare, tending: to pro*
duee CONSUMPTIONS • ' .

Bnrnsiamt Scalds,diseases of the Bladder and Kid*
mays, ChappedTlafldsfExcoriated Nipples, Coma and
Bunions., in fact, ilisitoae** j

l hn^hpon:ttied lnmostof theabovediseases withinthe.
past year with' the most perfect success. Certificates

i thatwitlastonish are in the handsof. theproprietor,who
will take pleasnrein showing them to the afllicted.or
their friends. -v v. -v ; -i: vWhatever others may say about theirmedicines, the

is the greatest Remedy ofthe age. ‘Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession' are beginning
to ote it in their practice. Those wboat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty,are willing to award It doe
praise sOhd consideration. Before another: yeartrollv
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is thegre&test medicine ever discovered, ..

I FhPifefc,Wholesale andRetail,by.' ri '<V?<
: r : ICEYSER A hVDOWELI., *

IdOWopd^stieeVL’-
. Sellers,57 Wood street j D.hLCurry, D-
A. Elliott, Joseph tDouglasjn Allegheny City. Alsoj by
the .Proprietor, &'M. JUER, Caual Basin, 7th meet,
Pittsburgh.'- : ‘ --••• ! fjflfl

, . J -i
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- The Homaa Boay mast feraptre,
-• w j ..

(SO U** NATUB%) ■: T& HA YEA HEALTHY APPEARANCE;
And persons who do not perspire are liable to the nos

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES; ;;

NGW*3oNSsyitnlian Chemical Soap causes a free
perspiration, and at the sometime mollifies,softens

the skin,givingUihe texture and beauty of an infant’s..
SCURVY,BALT RHEUM AND SORES,

ore soon not only healed; but cared by -its use, as at
least seven physicians ih'New York know*, who use it
in auch cases, and Endit anmiling—as also; inPraiPLES.BIiOTCHiES,FRECKLES,
ofanyother skin disease; The reader is assured that
this is nqusfcletapuffed nostrum, cronetrial will prove.
(could enumerate at.least 80 persons cured of .

SORE HEAD,80RE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
- Buy aind.thereader |s again assured, ! would not
cfueltjrsellit forth* above* unless I knew it to beair 1
irate. Those who «re liable to __

- -
•iCHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,

will find this not only a* care, but apreventive; and 1
can npw only odd, that any one afflicted-with any of

Uhe atove,Wsimllar'dUeases; will find this nil and even
• more (sUtmirableln-itsproperties) than I'staie. - 1ID*Baivreader,the stores areflooded with imitations,
and be sore you ask for Jones’ ltalian Chemical Soap—-

,and buy it only of:WM; ; JACKSON, only Agent In
Pittsburgh,£4oLibertystreehPittsburgh*head ot Wood*
■!; joDßß’tuy wmu.
LADIESate cautioned against using common prepa*

redChdlk., . , ,
Tbeyurenotaware how frightfully injurious it is

to the skin! how.rough, how
. ; sallow, yellow find-unhealthy the sain

appearsnlteruslngprepatcd Chalkl ;ftesidesj itis injuriousvcdainin- -
1 tag a large quantity ofLead!

Wehave prepared a heautifhl vegetable article, which
we caU JONE$lSPANISH LILY-WHITE.

It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified ©f oil deleter!*■OQB Qualities j and it impans to the skin a: natural,
healthy, alabaster,dear, living white y at >the same
time actingus cosmetic ion the skin *making ft soft and
smooth. Bold by the Ageiit,WM. JACKSON,69 Liber*
ty street, headofWoOd,Pittsburgh. ; Price 25 cents, i

mrly White Toeta and Breath,
Tp BE HAD FOR S 5 CENTS.

T>ERSQNS who have either,.are honorably assured
K thatlf ibelr.breathiseversofoul, or their -

TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,
andchcraaied withtanari that; a25 pent box -of Jonev’
Amber TpothPastewilimake the.teeth white as snow
and lh*breathOdiferoußly sweet. ; -

Sold only at JACKSON’S Btore, 240 Liberty stree
head of Vrooid.,•? • [dec2o

Jonss’SolnUonofJeu .

A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing ot
/Sl white, red orgrey hair to a beautiful brown ot let
black color«ia «few minutes. - Price 50 cents and 81,00

• Soldby-W.JACKSON*24O Liberty street, Pittsburgh
-eadJof_Woo<L

_

r.;: 11.;•;<:t :i-.<■:• l-.-v y.ldecaf.-^:•
. • [a Selcntlfie Holr Tonlo Restorer

’ A ND TrialboUlest37kcents. Those
'Jft, whohave u»ed Jones’ CoralHair Restorative knovv
;lWl4xceUehtqoalitieB—4hbse who have nOttweassote
.ft to possess the followJng.qnaliiieß. It wul force the
halfto growbn anypart where nature intended hair to

fv, stop itfalUng ofiieufeseurfdfdandruff, and make
Vred'Orgreyhair gnjwdarfc. For dressing the hair
hnd eilky, nothtag Can eiceed this—it makes i

trulyhcautifaland-keepsitso.il is,tadeed* the'moa
economical; yetsdperior article for the hair.
Bold only at WM.JACKSON'SStorefB4o Liberty sty

headofWood;Pittsburg;; Price 37i;cenis,60 cents ana
? rfdec2o -

fIURE YOURSELF^*AMEBIQAN
H_/ Thtaneverfeilingspeeificisguaranteed in alLcasca
ofdelicate dsease, together with the attendantcontr:plalifts, to effectaspeeay, safe: and lasting cure is .the
«ourfe of afew days, without restrictions todiet, 'busi-
ness }or injury toithe sysiem; . It rer anold; and popular
reniedy f.haalnng been (andstittis) used in the pnvater pr*ciiceora ;: .phy^M^dic^lX c ' lringniiieis r-nta©of
thehbndrea cases*; 11leavea no odor onthe brehUuahd
cmaybeu&edby any onewithoijfctlia leastfearofcxpo-

; Wrel .For sale at theI ;Medicai .DepotiNbifiDSmithfield,
Pittsburgh,PA • , : ’ Xfapiy

; jaa’iiaanapariUftiftndthsvUhetorAv

IktOT a child liaa diedcfthe
;iV BHOLEBAor anyofils symptoma. whd used this,
tavatuabtamrepazatuntr Ldokattheeityof-Louisville,
whererthisSaTsupatiila is made, and where-from 150 to

.200 botU*?ar*i*tailed daily,'but few isolated cases of
have aha they were either persons

£roin:;boatB ihoss who .
;i Far Valc'by KEYSEK & M'DOWEU.,I« Wood Bt,

whore, the genolne ardele may

pi*. NAYLOR- No< l&3 -Third slreet».conicr of

the Bounty Land BM; P«m4 SepterabeiSSUi, l~>u.
: Plttahorah.QetOborlO- _i

U‘SN^Saf5n,_750
B
n
A

:VAHN,EBIOCK *CO.

*y^ir yy ■ -
?■■■ iv: .jft tJ* *%•<., J* ;.••• .'■; '/< :.

-

. * V v» *
,
\

, yyyy:,; _
■it; -. j*1 '1'- .-•; ;-;'V 7' .'•' - 1;

jonn o’m>asxii>A«iu a. wjstkb*-
: : O’DONNELL, MULLEN&CO. v;
Pimborsh Cbatrft Cabtuetw&nfiaocui

• rio. 0 8 Third Strut, South Sid*.
a O'D. Co.lrCspcctfiM)piftfatotfceirfriendi
Ui and customer* that they have, if not the largest
Kpltiock ever before seen to tbU city,' the greatest-
I <1 Iv.-mety ofstylevlbo &nosi finished* made:of the

bm seasoned tnaienaie. and by the best workmen in

the western country—all of whjcblhey are determined
to sell a* low as anyother manufacturingestablishment
in tho city, parslock is alt oar own manufacturei no
importations,

Steamboatsand.Hotels furnishedal the shoreat notice.
Ailorders promptly attended t0... :• . ? ■ ■ , : jol?
ffaraitturs and iibalr Ware itooas.

•/tagm T. B. YOUNG ft ThirdfawSSff end Saithfitldta.,oppmu£nwi\ifote^ujL^
. -JBK Pa^keepconstantlyonhand Ki|

make to order, at the lowesijpricas, * v
HOUSEHOLD and STKAMBOftT FURNITURE, and
CH4ifiS,ofthebest workmanship and most approved
styles. ,J

_

* ebls
fitsaabbatSf'Ahbyt
Ta* subscribers lender their.aefjV >

for the favors bestow
ed upon them by their Steamboat iWt
would respectfully remind them'and. others idle- •

rested in bdHing boau/thai they are at all timet pre-

Sored tofurpisb. on thc.raoiL reasonable terms,every
eseripiion of Cabin FurniUtro end Chairs orthe ber

material add,workmanship. 1 B YOUNG & CO., . .
Corner Third and Sxftiih&eldstreets,

oppoiUe^tlBrowhV Uotel.” -:

, •r-.r
«, j 1

■*":’ ,f *:

*I» • r

, y *

!-■:•( M EHC H ANT l TAl*t ORV 1' 1 "'', - »

,\ -Np1155 Wtiotf-SMett (mf'&ttk 'Btttd'): '-

,] to < ■<.1 ,* McW?c.4&j9fjeitW^WgJi|toa ;Ti«iuUy, fotlhb very , • *,

*iß£ri theytMTftbeawedonJ&ixn.wid,fenpet ,«....;

attiaintopleud ":

«v<>w.t*Ps(ra6aiat-‘
; fttwnpta.paia to Children’sCloihicg.

assortment -ofB&ins^under : Bhiris<Drawers, Crafts; > •SaspeddejSrPockpt ilhqOicrfiWeftjJenny JWnd Neck v
Tiesjsilf adjustingSlocks,Gloves.* Hose, &c, TogpOi-
tv lm\atitty thug: in thut for a genlle-

. :matfsdutfiu- • ' 'BENJAMIN RL AUgEsT:' -

.IffprOjj*, ■ ,(TohfeaCOpy<);;;s v | *,J .

jut&j&BOStitstsßiCLOTaiiiei , . , ,;f ... , ' r,,■ l faMtoß&ffi&i&JNfitiiirgL.-.j, •.!,

TOHJjJ iflclfcQS£E&i *lowwe.of.
V ’ and tyerpnbl(a In -

genefai.tEHwiw Bpjwgtin& Swnmerstock. Is nowteady. '
beUeve'a will 'beioniitfto be « /

'one' ofltyrlargest selected jßiflck&«fBeady- -••

Made'<jlotmriglabe f9?nd.tiliJie,Wpsiera Counjlry.
us uanlttenuOji'U> ■very well as.ihe,finest,jiregdtop ioaMv, .

ttyfeafadeiegaDceuoUofcieettrpaifled,,, ..

He would pamciriarly'cailtaeattonuOn orall dealers.,
inCloihiTgioiiispreßentsplendid^afiMrtmehlbf ' ■.*:•■ ■»
|., j::.. |, Cj.-; ••■,AsJicifeeracDnfidenijßponeiamliiaiion of jlieqqalities- j ,

’■
menu toshaH’mtuEtt'itthelr.interesUopUrCiiaseat bis ‘

t;>? . , 5 •
yean\erperlence>atfd CTeatanccess In.the bu.- itwhoUsaltand rt-

w,l* P®Fsb^s^bai: eaai)lca him to-get up Ganuenii to'
?^l ir ? baßl^6? habiu and tastes of cverylooauon in..; =-

Mldpur^itKrt“nP«rtance.t°whole- ...■■■
In thk Catting depaTttaentwiU -betfoanda j choice se- l ' -

iectionjof the most fashionable goods, consisting of—-
' Jlmerican Eroaddothi, .. .

CasbinereTTSt&p? &c. Also,ai\ eieellenlassortment o! '

VBSTtNaa;of- too latest andinostlasMonable styles—-
sllof - >

■mbttrterand attbejnostjrcasonable’prices.
• I COM£ THEN, ONE AND Al.t!
The Assbrttneiiti'lhe Quality,and the Variety. Is themost’eSttepaiyeinadonbteitljr, to.be fo-.md in ths Cnlted -r.

states.; .. .' -. , etarss .

i gfig ftffOoofla.
TUBT $ QRiBbL&S
o '.Bee HWeClotiurig Store, No, 225 Liberty streety a
large rind splerididlassortmeni of styles -01
SpnjjgEd Summer,Goods,which *,spared :to

7mami?4®lttWtttr’Mer.iji aptyle ui.v,i ■■, :r» ,tus city,,
aridfatextifcmerylow prlces. •

We ihaire: on. hanrin: ;largc ’assbi. ca 01 READY
MADE* the best ...<lmoai fflsh-
lottabie mariner,whichweare determined to, jjell very .
low foffearibr 7 COOntry mefehahis;‘a»d: ihoj>e' wlio boy
wbolesMe»-wiH:fiiKiUtotb'riiradvaniage to:cal! and ex*
amine - EaprVsSm- •■ |?7*jLavvreoce ionniai, Clarion Democrat, Mercer■ whig,: Meadville Sentinel, (ireensb urah Republican,
lVa*hmgtofl">Exaimner, Steubenville union—copy to
the amount ofsl,sendpaper to advertisers, and charge
this office, ' '■' - : ,Y

Jfames •©. White,
l '■ (Formerly. CtmEß.io the late **,..DiO*&y,)

;
>,

■%xrpULiD mOsi respec'ifully;annoanee (o bis mends
i.yy-; and ibid pabtie in general, that he has rented the
Store, m&kttsrT«t, jbetween Secondand TMrd;
-street*. where be invents carrying on the-TAILORING,
BUSINESS in alliis department*. Heisnowreceiving
vbom this- KAaTEBJt ;ari entire Hew stock of
GOODS,for Spring and Summer wear, vix: superfine 'FriiicJi, English
Ttoetdi, FrenehHatrit Cloihs,,a supe-
rior article for btain«* Ceafj,) together with a large as*
stmraontof plainandfigurert Cassinmts, new ana desi- ...

tabie.dtyMa/"•:v.‘.v' v. 7
Aisoi aii excellent Tot offancy Siue Cmhmsrt. Satin '

and MprJtifis/rt ' all of which thevsabieriber is
lO-makelp order iathe neatest and most,,(ash- A,

tonnule aryles, at as low prices as any other establish-
merit { He therefore hopes by strict aitemlonioall or-.' :'
ders MUrriated tohis care, tomeflte share ofpabhc pa^; :<

troitage. . JAMES C.WATT.
|No. 30 Market, between Second arid Thirdsta.
i • 'ii' '.'-V; 1v :>'-

TO TAILORS.—I shall coniinae io sell and rive in-
struction* on ray system of Garment Draughting aa
heretofore,"at the followingprices, viz : If&ceompanied
byorat infraction, 810; without instructions, S7.
’ >lo# ,A

•. JAMES C. WATT

, ■ .5' Envelopei.
-TIPMAN’S Adhesive Parehmmt Envelopes.—By dip-:,8 a . piiig ihe fingcre in wnier, and moistening and
passing the gumrhed edge;' these Envelopes become the
safest jandstrongest that, can be used,--being:made-of - .
parchment paper, which-jWtil withstand, any .
friction ormolsture. . For"sale by*the quantity or single .
pact, otlbeStoreof ; *W. S. HaVEN,mar26 • •

- comer of Market and Second ata«. y,

lMssoluttoa*-

THE Partnership heretofore existing between the
snbscnbers.-ander the firm of Coulter & Hacfce,

Druggists, has titis day been dissolved: by mutant con-
sent. - --.V. Aj.CWjuraE, f

March3l,lBsl. N H. HACKE.

affairs of:the late firm "will be lettlefiby S.A.
CooJter, who /continues the same business at the.old
»tand, comer of Wood and Thirdstreets. • . nps
WHtiftin Loadon Patent

, Watches, '■.■•••

SUPERIOR to.any .Watches escr offered to .lie citi-
zens ofPiUsbargb.v ‘• i . ..r ; -

11. RICfJAEU)SON,'BI Market street, is sole Agentfor
the aboteriamedLever Watches.' The following guar'
anteeis attached toeaeh Watch: . .

BuapvointmtJU-toihAAdiniTaltyt
. : . WILLIAM DIXON,,

Chronometerand Watch Manufacturer,
London;

-TJiU certifies that the ;ac companyingWaicbr No. —,

is warranted by mo to be ofmy manafocturej : and no
Watch with tnynateie nponitis gerioute,'unless accom-
panied by a certificate- bearing my •

• - Iguarantee ih&Waxcbr No.—, to keep lime to> the sat-
fatacfr'oh of the parchawr. ' Tapt!?!;!, W. DIXON,

, OoWFarinefiblp*.

OAMPBEIiL i ’CHESS have ibis dav (April 11 lb, J
associated with themCUARLKS . < .

, .Tbe basiuess will bfr-continoed the finn> f
CAMPBELL,CHESS A; CO. taprlP
Tto© ttlorvoxsaiurcin lUe perfection of

v’* >.'■ -- ,v !

TJNHANCING to every understanding-the<beautiesot ;
Ei Nature, in creating. deeper perceptions, and 'com- ••

manding the highest etnoUohs thereof,by a knowledge
ofLahlscapeeketcbiiig tmit-Painting, imparted in & *;•
short term o£iDStracuunS(in;the;emmence- of d style, -. ■ ■whereof, iu the peculiariuesthereio,!* unsurpassea in , 1 -
all the excellences of the Art- .

Sketches ofresidences and scenery in and aronnd
Pittsburghjin consianlprogresri. .Magnificentuanscr p*
tions ofelaborate paintings, gorgeousorientahscenery;,
and Uieniost splendid view's from aH overthe world,- t

-
'

r C. C. BENNETT, 197Penn it.
Pittsburgh.Pa. ■ .

ICECREAM AND MINERAL WATER.—Tho sab- 'scribers respectfullyinformtheir-old friend* and cus-
tomersibAt theythave commenced makiflgi.CE CREAM
fbrihe season.: Their SALOONhasbeen fiued up in ; ...

superior stylo, and will be open fromßYo’eldck, A* lu..
411 il o’ctbckyP. M»and*llordersfor for ■-
.arties or private famiiie*willbe promptly filled . •

Our MINERALFOUNTAIN- Jim? .also been opened
for the season. ,

Cake*, Fruits;Confectionaries, Ac,kept on band as *
ttsaalJresb Und«wcek ;-Please niveous a call; ■

. A.4P. SHJLDECKER,
- myi?:d3m - Stat-Bakgry»a4i)iam»i»a.alley.

Por-Femalesand Males* -..••v

DR.LARZErrE’S JONOCORDIa» . >'rocrealfve .Elixir, prescribed 1 Us"an' effect-.,1:*- ?v*rauve m
casts of debility, impoiency or barrel * ,md all ir- -

regularities ofnature. It is all that «•» : leases to be—-
viz s- Nature’s grentrestorativ.e,and rt,u »y ior those m
the married Mate without oilspring, . Ui» u cwt&iucure
for generaldebility,' gl?ot. weakness
Of the genital organs* nervous affections, leucorThma or
whites. Ab a vigoraiing med>cine-it is unequalled.—
Also,a certain teepedy foijincipieut Consumption, mat- : *

gestionilbsßUf: muscular enemr,i>hVsirdi;itissutideifo- 1
mole weakness, debility, ACii vh m .wurraiijetl to please

,•

the user in any ofthe abovacomplmnls, aud Is or pneo
lesavaioeiatfibse Without o^spritw.

Tospread, wide.the blessings ofoils medicine,Jhavo. »

appointed Messrs. Jodson A- ouy of New
York, in the United StatesofAmerica, my sole agents .
forits sale ; and none can be genuine unless it comes „

U.roushlhcm.and
Mtpte, July imh, im.- : -Y O. --L- Sold oily in Piltsburghal the Medical; Depot, No. 75 r

Smilhfieldstreet} and by.B. H.Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati: .Raymond,;A- Patten,No. .00 fnmh street :
Louisville. -/T- (mar24:ly

'‘Herr’s laland Baw Sllie,

THE above establishment has been taken by the un-
:dßTsigned,with theview of pursuing the legitimate

buiineasconnected therewiih; andasthey are now re-.
cciviDg-£t fullBUpply of Timb'e?,ordcrs for all >im* ©1
Lumber yrlllrJbtrnHcdvwitb: promptness-iSirtd at as low.»•
priced as by anyother Mill in the neighborhood. *

PALINGS ofa: plain,and ornamental pattern will be j
ent : [apr3B-yj JAMKS CARMAN A CO.

IUO.UOU SGabxsFire Crackers, Nos 1 and 2;
ICO gross Chasers; !
100 do Pin Wheels:
40 do Scrolls; small; . •
25 do do large i
20 doz 1 okRockets i
15 do2oz . do
10 do 3oz Ydo '

'
sdo 4oz do 1 .
2do 802 ‘ do

•.*■ 2 gross 4 inch Triangles;
i. ■ 2 da li do,;' do

2 cases ChineseRockets i«
. j • 3 gross Plying Pigeons;

„„ . . .. .
‘ 50 do ball Roman CanJ

dluj.receivedand for sale by J.WdeS iCa,^
1&| | BXS. LEMONS;7
lOU iso drams Flea; received and for sale by

i J.RHODESACO .No C, Wood meet.

gtIBB’D HERRlNG—2obbis.firstt]Qalityrrccj»ing.
-4Ubxs.3mr,&apenor} .
10 do Solar Sperm and Sperm; .
lO do Steaiine. Forsale by

V, : J. O.W!LLI AMS CO.
CAll BINE APPLES) . /OULrliO his. Jojubt Paste;

, . ' SO hf. dO!/,:i.;do; • • ‘
100bxs Larger Raisins;

SO da No.l and 2 Rook Candy.
. Betemngrmdforsaleby

JOSHUA RHODES ICO.,
jyai- No.0 Wood st.

sUBbls.No. 3Mackerel,(Mass, inspection!
. 40bfdo 3 do do do;

40bfdo 2 Ido. ido do;
Justreceived and for sale by ■ —■■’ 1,31 ,l’ ' jc- MILLER A RICKETBON.

OLLAND'HER RINGS—IW) kegs m prime oraer,
,nst received nnd^a^

• jyjj ’ importer*.
gain; Wine;_ •'V ■ 1tobbl«,Ctdor Forsaleoy . •

ITii - J. P. WILLIAMS A CO- ,
iwUBBi&JLOVKiUNG’S t:KUMUKLI SUBABi
Ov/i 20 do

' Powdered do;
. shbds.Steam Syrep.. F.B. BBAVO.^
MOLASSES— StLouis Sagar House Molasses >

i St James * do do;
i * 1 New. OrleansPlantation:;■ ■

jym For sale by . KING A MOORHFIAD.

BACON—2*500 lbs. Prime Ham«_in store and for sale.■ SHERIFF * BINNING,
30 v No.lOMarkelflt

ORN- BROOMS—74 doz. commonforsalety .
f| y3o . SHERIFF A BINNING.

QHOULDERS—IOjOW) tbs., a prime article, receivmg

&^Hfcr.ale by
SHKHIFP & BINNING*•

21$>K8 ’^a^

. .'V .<
’ ■‘•i:V ,

•“V .

mips
. --- ,~v

»
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